MENU

WATER
Water is essential for our body.
You should drink at least 3 liters per day, especially
in the tropics and when diving.
Please keep that in mind and help yourself.

DRINKING WATER IS FREE OF CHARGE
For refills please use the water dispenser in the restaurant.

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

SOFTDRINKS
Coke
Sprite
Diet Coke
Coke Zero
Soda Water
Tonic Water
Ginger Ale

FRESH JUICES
Apple
Avocado (seasonal)
Banana
Beetroot
Carrot
Celery
Coconut
Cucumber
Lemon
Mango
Papaya
Pineapple
Radish
Tangerine
Watermelon

Make your choice and mix your favorite!

ALAM BATU HEALTHY SPECIALS
Iced Lemon Tea tea, lemon, syrup
Ginger Fizz ginger, lemon, soda water
Euro Ginger Mint lemon, ginger, mint
Vitamin Blast tangerine, pineapple, papaya, carrot
Detox pineapple, lemon, ginger, mint & honey
Purify watermelon, lemon, ginger & honey
Green Juice pineapple, celery
Red Rocket tangerine, carrot, beetroot, ginger
PiCoMi pineapple, coconut, mint
Fresh Young Coconut (on request)

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

MILK SHAKES & YOGHURT LASSIS
Banana
Chocolate
Coconut
Mango seasonal
Papaya
Pineapple
Strawberry
Vanilla

COFFEE
Espresso
Caffe Macchiato
American Coffee
Cappuccino
Caffe Latte
Balinese Coffee

TEA
Black or Green Tea
Lemongrass Tea
Ginger Tea
Doris’ Tea ginger & lemongrass

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Nescafe or Tea
Milk
Juice of the day
Brown bread, Swiss bread & bread rolls
Fresh fruits watermelon, pineapple, papaya
Fresh veggies cucumber, tomato
Fried banana or pineapple
Scrambled & boiled egg
Butter
Cheese
Jam & honey

INDONESIAN BREAKFAST
Mie Goreng (fried noodles) or
Bihun Goreng (fried glass noodles) or
Nasi Goreng (fried rice)

Please feel free to order additionally:
Egg any style boiled, scrambled, fried, sunny side up or omelet
Pancake plain, banana, pineapple or lemon with honey
Yoghurt

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

APPETIZERS & SNACKS
Homemade French Fries
Potato Kulit
yummy wedges served with garlic sauce

Lumpia

indonesian spring rolls with chicken or veggies

Shrimp Cocktail
shrimps, veggies with cocktail dressing

Jaffles
crunchy toast with ham, cheese, egg and greens

SANDWICHES, WRAPS, BURGERS
Classic Baguette
ham, cheese and greens

Lasagne Baguette
baguette filled with chicken, tomato sauce & cheese

Tuna Wrap
corn tortilla filled with tuna cream and greens

Egg Sandwich
toast with egg cream and greens

Tuna Sandwich
toast with tuna cream and greens

Chicken Sandwich
toast with sliced chicken and greens

Delicious Alam Batu Sandwich
club sandwich served with french fries

Tempe Burger
served with french fries

Chicken Burger
served with french fries

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

SOUPS
Vegetable Soup
tasty mixed veggie soup

Bening Soup
rich broth with spinach & green beans

Cabbage Soup
fresh cabbage with coconut milk

Green Papaya Soup
fresh green papaya with coconut milk

Mie Kuah
indonesian noodle soup

Soto Ayam
balinese chicken soup with glass noodles, potatoes & egg

Bakso
balinese meatball & glass noodle soup

Fish Soup
fresh tuna & veggies with coconut milk

Tom Yam
spicy thai soup

Tom Ka Gai
classic thai soup with chicken, lemongrass & coconut milk

SALADS
Mixed Garden Salad
optional with chicken, fresh tuna or fried tempe

Spicy Cabbage Salad
shredded cabbage, tomatoes, onions, garlic & chili

Mom’s Cucumber Salad
cucumber with a german cream dressing

Som Tam
fresh & medium spicy thai green papaya salad

Yum Gai
medium spicy thai chicken salad

Hawaiian Chicken Salad
chicken & diced apples with light soy dressing

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

PASTA
Bolognese
minced beef in tomato sauce

Carbonara
cream, egg & bacon

Ayam Putih

chicken & cream

Tuna Pedas
spicy tuna in tomato sauce

Doris
parsley, garlic & chili with olive oil

Please choose between Penne Rigate and Spaghetti.

WESTERN CLASSICS
Chicken Wings
marinated yummy wings

Chicken Steak
chicken breast with mushroom sauce

Cordon Bleu
breaded chicken breast or pork stuffed with ham & cheese

Beef Steak
200 g of tender beef, garlic butter or mushroom sauce

SEAFOOD
Calamari
fried squid rings with tartar sauceo

Ikan Goreng Tom Yam
tuna steak in a creamy tom yam sauce

Tuna Medallini
fried tuna steak

Udang Rambut
fried king prawns wrapped in asian noodles

Fried King Prawns
Please order one day in advance:

Fresh Snapper or Mackerel
fried or grilledo

Delicious Tuna Carpaccio
medium rare tuna with green pepper crust

Tuna Sashimi
fresh raw tuna with wasabi & soy sauce

All western & seafood dishes are served with veggies and french fries,
fried potatoes, potato wedges or rice.
All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

BALINESE &
INDONESIAN SPECIALTIES
Mie Goreng
fried noodles with veggies,
chicken or shrimps & sliced egg omelet on top

Nasi Goreng
fried rice with veggies,
chicken or shrimps & fried egg on top

Nasi Campur
daily assortment of Balinese dishes

Sate Ayam/Babi/Ikan/Tempe
grilled chicken/pork/fish or tempe skewers with peanut sauce

Ayam Lalapan
fried chicken with sambal lalapan, raw cabbage and cucumber

Ayam Cepat Cepat
stir fried chicken in sweet soy sauce

Timun mesanten
chicken with cucumber in coconut milk

Ayam Goreng Remah
crispy fried chicken with herbs & greens

Ayam Kalas
chicken simmered in coconut milk

Ayam Shap a la Kadek
chicken in a cinnamon-cardamom-anise-ginger-arak sauce

Kare Sapi
cinnamon beef curry with potatoes & tomatoes

Cap Cay
stir fried mixed veggies in sweet soy sauceo

Pelecing
long green beans with Lombok chilies

Tumis Sayuran
stir fried mixed veggies

Urab Sayuran
bean sprouts, green beans & shredded coconut

Serombotan
mixed veggies with chili & shredded coconuto

Tahu Campur Solo
fried tofu, shredded cabbage, bean sprouts & soy sauce

Kecap Tempe Tahu
tempe & tofu in sweet soy sauce

Gado Gado
mixed veggies, potatoes, tofu, tempe, boiled egg
with peanut sauce

All Balinese dishes are served with rice.
All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

ALAM BATU BUFFET
OR BBQ DINNER
Please inform our staff until 2 p.m.,
if you would like to have buffet or BBQ for dinner.
Grand Buffet
Balinese & western dishes

Seafood BBQ
assortment of fresh seafood

Meat BBQ
beef, pork & chicken or spare ribs

SWEETS & DESSERTS
Mixed Fruit Salad
Mixed Fruit Salad with Yoghurt
Banana Pudding
Black Rice Pudding
Fried Banana or Pineapple
Crêpe
with your choice of banana, pineapple,
jam, lemon & honey or nutella

Crêpe Manis
with nutella and a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Banana Roll
sautéed banana & jam wrapped in a crêpe

Dadar
balinese crêpe with palm sugar & shredded fresh coconut

Gaga Kuskus
steamed black rice with palm sugar and
shredded fresh coconut

Ice Cream per scoop
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

BEER
Bintang
Bintang RADLER

BALINESE WINE
Plaga red or white > Per glass or bottle

IMPORTED RED OR WHITE WINE
Please ask our staff for availability and prices.

LONG DRINKS & COCKTAILS (4 CL)
Campari Orange or Soda
Cuba Libre
Gin Tonic
Vodka Tonic or Orange
Banana Daiquiri
Bloody Mary
Caipirinha
Dream Cocktail
Mango Daiquiri seasonal
Melon Cocktailro
Mojito
Pina Colada
Pink Panther
All our long drinks and cocktails are made with imported liquor – Imported
alcohol is expensive in Indonesia due to extremely high import duties.

ARAK SPECIALS (4 CL)
Arak Pura arak on ice
Arak Coke arak with coke
Arak Madu arak with lemon & honey
Arak Attack arak, sprite & lemon
Caipiraki arak, sugar, lemon & crushed iced
Mojitaki arak, sugar, lemon, soda, mint & crushed iced
Arak is a Balinese spirit traditionally distilled from rice.

All prices excluding 21 % tax and service charge

WAYANG KULIT
Wayang Kulit is a traditional Balinese shadow
puppet theatre. In 2008 Wayang Kulit was inscribed
on the Representative List of the Intangible
Cultural Heritage of Humanity by Unesco.
Wayang Kulit is a very old tradition that was probably
brought over from India or China. In Javanese language
wayang means shadow. In modern Javanese and Indonesian
language wayang is most often associated with the puppet
itself or the whole puppet theatre performance.

The puppets are crafted from buffalo skin and mounted
on bamboo sticks. When held up behind a piece of white
cloth, with an electric bulb or an oil lamp as the light source,
shadows are cast on the screen.
A traditionally arranged performance comes along with
a Gamelan orchestra and lasts from sunrise till sunset.
The story is often highly dramatic and is accompanied
by the audience’s loud comments and laughter.

